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PRAHLAADA IN THE SLEEP OF NIRVIKALPA SAMAADHI 

 

What is the so-called Nirvikalpa Samaadhi?  

What actually happens when one is absorbed in that state? 

It is not easy for any one to enter into such a Samaadhi state in the present day. The bodies here are made 

of bacteria only, and cannot survive if the brain stops its functions. The bodies of nowadays are brain 

controlled bacteria colonies, which are quite different from the bodies of the Rishis or deities mentioned in 

the Puraanas. What their Biology or Physics is, we cannot know! 

 

‘Nirvikalpa Samaadhi’ means a perturbation-less equal mind state. 

Nirvikalpa Samaadhi state is not the Brahman state. 

Brahman state cannot stay separate from the world we perceive. 

You cannot ‘leave this’; and ‘go there’! 

 

Brahman state is a state of knowledge-essence; a possibility state of any perceived. 

Brahman is not a god-world that you enter into, by sitting in Samaadhi! 

Brahman state cannot exist outside of the perceived state, like gold cannot be without any shape. 

Sun means its burning rays; Brahman means this burning world. 

 

Brahman cannot experience anything; it is mind-less. It just is. 

It exists as all of us seeing all of our mind-worlds. 

But it does not know that the world exists. It cannot think! 

It can exist as the world only! It can exist as you and me and then only think! 

 

We can comprehend the Reality through reason alone and remain as the ‘Brahman with Knowledge’ only. 

This is the best possible state of Brahman (the Reality state). 

To reach it is the goal of any thinking being. 

 

Nirvikalpa Samaadhi on the other hand is just another mind state only, where the mind remains asleep for 

long in complete quietness. It is better than ‘Laya’ (melted state of the mind) where you feel some peaceful 

state while listening to some music or Bhajan, or through some meditation technique.  

Samaadhi is a state better than Laya.  

You can stay in that state for long, even for many Yugas, if your body can stay alive for that much time. 

 

Nirvikalpa Samaadhi is just a rest state of the mind; and not the actual Brahman state of Knowledge. 

It is no use to any one, or to oneself; like a man sleeping in a bed like a log of wood is of no use to the 

world! And a sleeping man cannot think or know!  

 

And Prahlaada had slipped into this state of Samaadhi because of the lack of knowledge of Brahman state. 

He did not even know how to wake up at will from that state, like a Vasishta or a Vishnu or a Shiva. 

 

What happened to Prahlaada when doing Vichaara? 

When Prahlaada was completely absorbed in the Vichaara process, he forgot the world he was living in, 

forgot his people, his family, and his adored deity also. His mind slowly ‘died’ through Vichaara. 

Prahlaada was only a mind-entity and he had died as it were, when he fell into the Samaadhi state without 

any conscious effort as such.  

It was like a child falling asleep to the lullaby of Omkaara rising from Vichaara. 

The Samaadhi state was a sleep-like state where he was fully awake in emptiness; a unique state of joy and 

bliss had enveloped him; but he was still not adept like a Naaraayana or Shiva to be always in that state 

even when seeing the perceived world. 

 

This is the mistake that any new student is spirituality makes. The student seeks the Samaadhi state as an 

escape route only. He still lacks the Knowledge that the Samaadhi state need not be experienced by closing 

the eyes to the world. 

Samaadhi can be there even when one is experiencing a perceived world, without a break ever. 

Silence of the Brahman state can be experienced even when drowned in the hubbub noise of the world. 
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Samaadhi actually should become the natural state of the student, like the heart beat or breathing for the 

physical body. This Prahlaada had to understand yet! 

He also had to realize the harm that can result in the world. if a great ruler like him remains in the 

Samaadhi state for a prolonged time and neglects his duties. 

Maybe if an ordinary person of the world is lost in the sleep of some trance, it may not affect the world 

much; but a responsible Daitya king like Prahlaada cannot sit in a trance-state of sleep always. 

He has to stay awake at all times and attend to his duties; yet be established in the true knowledge of 

Reality like a Vishnu or Shiva.  

 

Nirvikalpa Samaadhi is not the goal of Vichaara. 

‘To be in unbroken Nirvikalpa Samaadhi even when one is engaged in the duties of the life’ is the end that 

is to be reached through Vichaara. This alone is known as JeevanMukti. 

 

If every spiritual student just sits in Samaadhi with closed eyes like Prahlaada, what will happen to the 

world? What would happen if everyone stays in Nirvikalpa Samaadhi as the end of it all? 

How can it be the ordained goal of human life? 

How can the world go on if everyone sleeps off in Samaadhi? 

Of course the world is non-existent! It is not an absolute independent solid reality.  

World is just a mind-conceived magic. 

This truth you have to realize indeed; but you cannot run away from the world and sleep off in Samaadhi!! 

Nirvikalpa Samaadhi also is a state of the world only, where the world remains blocked for you alone! 

It is like locking yourself in a room made of emptiness. It is sheer cowardice!  

 

You must understand that the mirage-river exists always as a part of the desert; and you can never erase 

off the mirage completely; but you have to also understand that it is not an actual river flowing there with 

waters that can quench your thirst. ‘Not to run towards the mirage river with a pot’ is JeevanMukti. 

World is there as real; but it is not really real!  

You must know its unreal nature; but not run away from it or run towards it also. 

You must just enjoy the amazing magic of the mirage! This alone is JeevanMukti! 

 

Samaadhi is just a sleep-like state where you are awake within, but are asleep to the world.  

It is a better experience than sleep which you can have in a lotus posture itself. 

It does no good to anyone or oneself. 

Mind-dead state is alone known as Samaadhi. It is just another pleasure-state like any other pleasure of the 

world. To stay in Samaadhi trance as if drugged, is not the goal of Vichaara. 

To exist and act in the world as a Brahman-mind is alone the JeevanMukti. 

 

Naaraayana, Shiva, Brahmaa, Vasishta, Vaalmiki and many other great Rishis stay always in Samaadhi 

state only, even when moving about the world doing their regular duties. 

Through this Prahlaada story of Realization, Vasishta is explaining to Rama the dangers that can befall the 

world by a person losing himself in the Nirvikalpa Samaadhi. 

Vasishta never encourages his students to stay in the Samaadhi state. 

If Rama had sat in trance state in the forest like Prahlaada, some wild demon would have harmed Seetaa! 

Rama never bothered to enter the Nirvikalpa Samaadhi like Prahlaada. 

He was always in Samaadhi even when busily treading the forest paths. 

 

Brahman-state actually does not exist separately as something you can catch in a Samaadhi state. 

Brahman-state exists as the world of perception only, like the gold has to exist in some shape or other. 

You cannot run away from the world as if it is evil and bury yourself in Samaadhi-state. 

Knowledge is the goal of Vichaara; not the Samaadhi-sleep. 

To be awake and alert always without swerving from the Knowledge of the Reality is the goal of Vichaara. 

A Knower never stops doing Vichaara. 

Knowledge of Brahman is endless. 

Realization state has no end. Realization of Aatman is a journey in the Brahman-state forever, moving 

higher and higher in knowledge-level.  

This endless state alone is the highest state of existence. 
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To exist as Brahman with a purest mind-level is the goal to be reached through Vichaara. 

Each Rishi or a god also understands only a little of that Brahman state according to the level of purity in 

his or her mind. You cannot just enter some blissful sleep of Samaadhi, and magically get to know all that 

you want to know about Brahman.  

Brahman cannot be ‘known’; but can be experienced as oneself only. 

To stay as Brahman always, you need the help of Knowledge; and that rises through Vichaara. 

Prahlaada lacked the knowledge; and his exhausted tired mind fell into Samaadhi state of sleep. 

And he forgot that he was Prahlaada. 

Prahlaada-Jeeva was a delusion state of the mind. Prahlaada memory is an agitation of the mind. 

When the delusion was gone, his pure mind just dissolved off; and the Reality state alone was left back. 

This alone is known as Nirvikalpa Samaadhi; when no delusion is left back as any false identity. 

Even as Prahlaada kept probing within to catch that silent state of awareness, he suddenly was no more 

there as any Prahlaada; but was the Reality state bereft of the mind agitation. 

Prahlaada was no more there as anyone! There was no one!  

 

However, the people of his world saw someone as Prahlaada; an image that could be seen and touched and 

smelt and could be identified as Prahlaada. The image was alive but was motionless as if dead. 

They could not understand this strange phenomenon! What had happened to their king? 

We have seen that such a situation rose up in the life of Lavana also; but he had experienced another life-

story within a few minutes while seated on the throne; others saw the body of Lavana as frozen. 

Lavana was ignorant, and had experienced a Chaandaala-life of ignorance as a fruit of the Yajna he had 

performed in his mind. But here Prahlaada as a mind had dissolved off; but the body-image sat there 

motionless as he had left it. There was no one there now, but only a sense-perceived form of Prahlaada 

with no one there as any mind-entity.  

His body was like the skin of the snake that was discarded; and had no snake inside it!)  

 

व�स�टोवाच 
Vasishta spoke 

 

इ*त सं+च,तय,नेव �/लादः परवीरहा *न�व�क�पपरान,दसमा+ध ंसमपाययौ।*न�व�क�पसमा+ध4थि7च8ा�प�ु त 

इवाचलः शैला�दव सम�क;ण<ु  बभौ 4वपदमाि4थतः।तथानि�टत4त4यु  कालो बहतरोु  ययौ 4वगहृे भवन4थ4यु  

मेरो>रव सरि
वषः।बो+धतोऽ@यसराधीशैना�बAयतु ु ु  महाम*तः अकाले बहसेकोऽ�पु  बीजकोशा�दवाDकरः।एवंु  

वष�सहFाGण पीना�माऽ*त�टदेकHक् शा,त एवासरपरेु ु  मात�Iड इव चोपले।परान,ददशैका,तप>रणा�मतया तया 

*नरान,दं पराभास�मवाभासपदं गतः। 
Prahlaada, the killer of enemy soldiers, deliberated in this manner and was absorbed in the bliss of 

Nirvikalpa Samaadhi. Established in his essence of Reality and absorbed in Nirvikalpa Samaadhi, he 

became motionless like a painted picture and as if carved out of the rock. A long time elapsed for that 

enemy of Devas who was absorbed n the Samaadhi state at his house like the motionless Meru Mountain 

fixed on the Earth. Though woken up by the Asura chiefs, the great Knower did not wake up, like the 

sprout does not rise from its hollow even after sprinkling much water in a wrong season.  

In this manner, Prahlaada who was swollen up as the Brahman state stayed like this for thousands of years 

with the single vision of Reality, like a sun made of rock. By attaining the state of supreme bliss, he had 

just become an appearance only left back for others to see as if in the state of death itself. 

(What harm resulted from such a Nirvikalpa Samaadhi of Prahlaada?  

The Paataala world perished and ‘Adharma’ prevailed! 

एतावताथ कालेन तKसातलमIडलं बभवाराजकंू  तीMणं मा�4य,यायकद+थ�तम।् �हरIयक�शपौ Nीणे समाधौ 

त�सतेु  ि4थत ेन बभवापरःू  कि7चKाजा दनसतालये।असरेशा+थ�नांु ु ु  तषेा ंदानवाना ंसमा+धतः परेणा�प �य�नेन 

�/लादो न OयबAयत।नु  �ाप�व�कसKपंु ू  प*त ंतममरारयः लस�प8लताजाल ं*न�श पP�मवालयः।सं�व
वादो न 

त4या,तरबोAयत �वचतेसः भव7च�ेटाQमु  इव पौRषो गतभा4वतः।  
At this time, the netherworld without a ruler had become wretched and chaotic like mentioned in the 

maxim of fishes (with the stronger ones harassing the weaker ones).  
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With HiranyakaShipu dead and his son absorbed in Samaadhi, there was no other king to rule the world of 

Danu’s sons. Prahlaada did not wake up from his Samaadhi state even when the Asura chiefs tried hard to 

wake him up. Those enemies of Devas could not wake up their king, like the bees cannot make the lotus 

flower in the creeper covered with the leaves bloom up at night. (The lotus of Prahlaada-mind could not 

wake up to the untruth named the world.) The very idea of waking up was not in him as his mind had 

dissolved off, like a man who when the sun is gone, does not know any of his routine duties when he is 

asleep (and does not have any thought of waking up).   

अथोि
वSनेषु दै�येषु गत�ेव�भमतं �दशं, �वचर�सु यथाकाममराज*न परेु  पराु ,+चराय पातालमभदभपालतू ू या 

तया मा�4य,याय�वपय�4तम4तंगतगणQमम।ु ्  
Many Daityas feeling apprehensive left the city for other safer places, and the left over Daityas started 

behaving as they liked as when previously HiranyakaShipu was in control; and the Paataala without a ruler 

to control the unruly behavior of the people turned into a fish-lake where the strong ones oppressed and 

looted the weaker ones; and soon became a land of the wicked with no good ones left to guide the people. 

ब�लमUताबलपरंु ु  मया�दाQमविज�तं सवा�ता�शेषव*नतं पर4परVताWबरं �लापाQ,दपRषंु  �वसं4थानपरा,तरंु  

लठद
याननगरंु ु  Oयथा�नथ�कद+थ�तं +च,तापरासरगणमंु  *नर,नफलबा,धवं अकाIडो�पात�ववशं 

Aव4ताशामखमIडलंु  सराभ�कपराभतंु ू  भतैराQा,तम,�यजैःू  भत>रUतमलMमीकमिZछ,न�ाू ु यकोटरम।् 

अ*नयतव*नताथ�म,8य\ंु  Vतधनदार�वरा�वतं सम,ता�क�लयगसमयो]टो�कटाभंु  तदसरमIडमाकलंु ु  बभव।ू  
The strong ones looted the weaker section of the cities; there was no discipline of any sort; all the women 

were harassed and manhandled; even garments were torn off from each other; the weaker men cried and 

screamed when beaten up by the bullies; the city was plundered and houses were destroyed; the city filled 

with gardens was destroyed all over and looked dangerous and ugly; family members starved without food 

or fruit; the city carried a look of destruction as when faced with a sudden calamity; the faces of directions 

were tainted with dust and dirt; even the children of Suras stopped visiting the land for their amusement; 

the lowly bloodthirsty animals and spirits wandered all over the city. 

On the whole, the city looked deserted at all times; had a melancholy look of inauspiciousness and looked 

ugly with broken mansions and devastated gardens. 

The world of Asuras became a place of pain and suffering, where wars were fought for wealth and women, 

with no one to guide the people any more; screams and cries were heard all over with the women and 

wealth forcibly taken off by the wicked men. Like at the time of KaliYuga, wicked people killed and 

harassed all the weaker men and women of their own families and others also. 

 
WHO IS THIS VISHNU? 

 

(Lord Vishnu is considered as one of the Trinities. He alone supports the world and sees to it that nothing 

goes wrong anywhere. Vishnu means ‘all-pervading’. He is also known as Maadhava. Maadhava means 

sweet and pleasant like honey. He is Hari because he takes away the troubles of his devotees. 

All these names refer to the Reality state of Brahman also. It is also all-pervading as the essence of all; is 

the blissful state of the sweet honey and takes away the delusion. 

Which Vishnu is to be worshipped actually? 

One Vishnu is a dark hued individual who resides in the Milk Ocean on his serpent bed. 

Another ‘Vishnu’ is formless and is known as Brahman. 

But the dark hued Vishnu is always established in the state of Brahman only. He is birthless and deathless. 

He is always formless; but when others want to see him, he projects an image of a dark- hued Vishnu 

holding weapons and seated on his Garuda bird or lolling on the serpent bed. 

He is not a NityaMukta; because there is no bondage or Mukti for him. 

He is just ‘that’. 

He is always the Brahman state only, with the dormant Vaasanaa of protecting a creation from untimely 

destruction. This Vaasanaa takes on the form of a four shouldered Vishnu residing in a Vaikuntha. 

This form of Vishnu is just a form he produces for others to see; he does not own it ever.  

Brahman wears this costume of Vishnu to protect the creation. 

This form of Vishnu with four arms is false and non-existent; but the ignorant do not know of this. They 

seek this costume-Vishnu only and miss the real Vishnu. 

Lord Vishnu is always in the bodiless Samaadhi state as his very nature. 
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He is actually Brahman state which is the essence of all. But the ignorant are devoted to only the form of a 

Vishnu which is unreal; and worship it and try to please it with hymns.  

Prahlaada had the misconception that Vishnu was the dark hued form holding weapons in his hands. 

He tried to meditate on himself as Vishnu, not knowing that any image is just a mind-created delusion only. 

He later became a devotee of Vishnu who was one of the Trinities. 

Later that image had to appear in front of him and guide him towards Vichaara. 

The Vichaara process led him towards the absorption state of quiescence; and that led to the chaotic state 

of Paataala world. This agitation produced an agitation in the Brahman state, and the Vaasanaa of 

protecting the world rose up as Vishnu lolling on the serpent bed; and started to analyze the cause of this 

disturbance.) 

 

अथाGखलजग^जालQमपालनदेवनः Nीरोदनगरे शेषश_यासनगतो ह>रः �ाविIनKाOयपरमेृ ु  देवाथ�म>रसदनःू  

+धया �वलोकयामास कदा+च^जागती ंग*तम।`8�व�टपं्  4वनसा पा+थ�वं चावलोUय सः आचारमाजगामाशु 

पातालम>रपा�लतम।त8्  ि4थरसमाधाने ि4थत े�/लाददानव ेH�aवा संपद�म,K4य परेु  �ौ�ढमपागतांु  

Oयालत�पतल4थ4य Nीरोदाण�वशा*यनः शDकचQगदापाणेदह4या,तरचा>रणःc  पPासन4थ4य मनः 

शरdरेणा*तभा4वता इदं सं+च,तयामास 8ैलोUयाeजमहा�लना। 
Lord Hari, for whom the entire world filled with various types of people with various kinds of conduct is an 

amusement to watch over like a sport, was lying on his serpent bed in the Milk ocean; and after his sleep 

like contemplation state was over like the end of the monsoon season, woke up for the sake of checking on 

the welfare of the Devas; and started to glance at all the world happenings.  

Observing all the three worlds and their well-being in his mind only, he saw the earth and later passed his 

glance on the conduct of the people in the Paataala, which was perishing without a proper ruler. There he 

saw the Daanava Prahlaada absorbed in Samaadhi state and the wealth of Indra’s heaven on the increase.  

(Brahman state itself rose up with the Vishnu-mind that was filled with supreme knowledge and power.) 

The ‘mind’ that moved inside the excessively lustrous body of the Lord which looked like the dark bee 

hovering around the tri-world lotus, which was holding the conch, discus, mace in the hands, which had 

woken up and was seated in the lotus posture on the serpent bed in the Milk ocean, started to think like this. 

�/लादे पद�व�ा,त,ेपाताले गतनायके, क�टं सि�ट>रयंृ  �ायो *नदf�य�वमपागता।दै�याभावेु  सर�ेणीु  

*निज�गीषपदंु  गता शममे�य�यH�टाeदपटलेष ुस>र
यथा।मोNाgयं *नग�त
व,
वं ततो या4य*त त�पदं 

Nीणा�भमान�वरसा लतवे ��वश�कताम।देवौघेु ्  शाि,तमायात ेभ�वु  यiतपःQयाः अदेव�वफलाः सवा�ः 

शममे�य,�यसंशयम।Qया4वथ्  उपशा,तास ुभल<कोऽ4तमपै�य*तू ु ,असंसार�सDगोऽथ त4य नाश ेभ�व�य*त। 

आक�पा,तं `8भवनंु  य�ददं कि�पतं मया नाशमे�य�यकालेन तापे �हमकणो यथा।कमेवमि4म,नाभोगे  

�वलdय Nयमागत ेकतंृ  मयेह भव*त 4वलdलाNयका>रणा।ततोऽहम�प श,येऽि4म,न�टच,Kाक� तारकेू  

वपः�शाि,तमाधायु  ि4थ*तमे�या�म त�पदे।अकाIड एवमेव ं�ह जग�यपशमंु  गत ेनेह �ेयो न प7या�म, म,ये 

जीव,तु दानवाः।दै�यो
योगेन �वबधा4ततोु  यiतपःQयाः,तने संसारसं4थानं न संसारQमोऽ,यथा।त4मात ् 

रसातल ंग�वा यथाव�4थापयाWयहं 4व ेQमे दानवाधीशमतःृ ु  पन>रवु  Kमम।�वनाु ्  �/लादमथ च�ेदतरं 

दानवे7वरं करो�म तदसौ म,ये देवानासा�द�य*त।�/लाद4य �वयं देहः पि7चमः पावनो महान ्आक�प�मह 

व4तOयं देहेनानेन तने च।एवं �ह *नय*तदवीc  *नि7चता परमे7वरd �/लादेन यथाक�पं 4थातOय�मह 

दे�हना।त4मा�तमेव ग�वा तु दै�ये,Kं बोधयाWयहं गज�ि,ग>रनदdस@तंु  मयर�मवू  वा>रदः।जीव,मUतसमा+ध4थःु  

करो�वसरनाथतांु  मGणम�Uतमन4कारःु  �*त`बWबQया�मव।न�ह न7य*त सग<ऽयमेव ंसह सरासरैःु ु  भ�व�य*त च 

त

व,
व ंत,मे Q;डा भ�व�य*त।सग�Nयोदयावेतौ ससमौु  मम य
य�प तथापीदं यथासं4थं भव�व,येन कं 

मम।भावाभावेष ुय�त�यंु  त,नाश ेति�4थतौ च वा यः �य�न4�वब�\�वा�त
योगगमनंु  भवते।त4मा��या�म्  

पाताल ंबोधयाWयसरे7वरंु  4थैयj या�म न संसारलdला ंसंपादयाWयहम।असरपरमवा@य् ु ु  �ोkताचारघोरं कमल�मव 

�वव4वा,दै�यम
बोधयामःु  जग�ददमGखल ं4व4थैय�मlयानयामो घन�व+ध>रव शैले च%चलं मेघजालम।् 
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Prahlaada is now absorbed in the supreme quiescent state, and the Paataala world is without a ruler. 
Alas! This creation has become Daitya-less! 

If the Daityas perish, the group of Devas will have no one to oppose them and will subside off like a river 

drying up with the disappearance of the array of clouds.  

The very state of Moksha that is bereft of all duality states will also dissolve off in that state with all the 

difference in identities gone, like a creeper that dries up without the water, and disinterest will prevail 

everywhere.  

If the Deva-clan dissolves off, then the rites of Yajna and penance will surely stop because there will be no 

Gods to bestow the fruits. If the ordained rites do not get performed, the Bhoo-world will also subside off 

through unrighteous way of living; and with its destruction there will be no Samsaara at all!  

This tri-world which has been conceived by me to last till the end of the Kalpa will perish before time like a 

snow flake by heat. With the entire world dissolved off, what work is left for me who relishes this game of 

maintaining and destroying the world? When the sun, moon and stars vanish off, then I who am the identity 

of maintaining the universe will also dissolve off this body, and get absorbed into the supreme state.   

I do not see any good outcome from this dissolving off the world like this before its time. 

(Creation-Vaasanaa as the form of Brahmaa has to complete its cycle fully before Rudra as the destruction 

Vaasanaa rises and burns off everything. Though as the Brahman-state nothing affects me, still I have to 

play the game of the world properly.) 

I feel that the Daanavas have to live.  

If the Daityas are around, then the Devas will also function properly; the performance of the rites like 

Yajna and penance will go on; then the Samsaara will continue its existence; otherwise there will be no 

world-state of people at all!  

Therefore, I will go to the Paataala world, I will make the king of Daanavas stay in his right place as a ruler 

of the kingdom, like the spring makes the tree alive again. If I make any other person as a Daanava king 

other than Prahlaada, then he will surely attack the Devas and kill them. 

This body of Prahlaada is the last of his existence and is sacred and noble (acting only as a tool for the 

Brahman-state). He has to live with this body here till the end of the Kalpa. This is the ordained destiny of 

the Supreme will (Niyati) that Prahlaada should retain his body-identity till the end of this Kalpa.  

Therefore, I will visit that king of Daityas and wake him up like a cloud thunders aloud and wakes up the 

peacock that is asleep on the bank of the Mountain-river. 

Let him remain in the state of ‘JeevanMukta Samaadhi’ (the natural state of always being in Samaadhi, 

amidst all the hubbub of the worldly activities), and rule the Asuras in a proper manner, like a gem that 

reflects whatever is in front without the agitation of the mind. 

By this, the creation will not perish, will always be alive with the agitations of Suras and Asuras as the dual 

forces of good and evil, then I will also have some amusement as their controller. 

Of course, the creation and destruction of the world do not mean anything to me, since I consider both 

states as equal only. Still whatever is going on must go in the proper manner; why should it be otherwise? 

Even if I observe the destruction and existence of the world as the natural state of appearance and 

disappearance, my endeavor is the same state of my Yoga-Nidraa (absorption state in the self-essence), 

since I do not act in the level of the intellect, but as the Reality state only. 

(I have to just conceive in my mind the scene of my dark hued form going to the nether world to meet 

Prahlaada, though actually I do not have to move out of my Yoga-state on this serpent bed.) 

Therefore, I will go to Paataala and wake up that king of Daityas. I will be actually motionless in my state 

of yoga (Brahman-union), and will in no way be connected in any manner to the worldly activities. 

(But there will be an appearance of my moving from here to the netherworld in a Vishnu form for others to 

see. This is my YogaMaayaa, the delusion power owned by the Vishnu-form.) 

I will reach the Asura-city which is horrible with its wicked ways, and wake up that Daitya like the sun 

wakes up the lotus (that grows in the dirty mire). I will bring back the earth to its original stability, like the 

monsoon which brings about the dense state of clouds, stabilizes the floating thin clouds on the Mountain. 
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व�स�टोवाच 
Vasishta spoke 

 

इ*त सि,च,�य सवा��मा Nीरोदादा�मकपरा�चचालु  प>रवारेण सह सान>रवाचलः।ु Nीरोदतलर,mेण तनैेव 

4तिWभताWभसा �/लादनगरं �ाप शQलोक�मवापरम।्हेममि,दरकोश4थं ददशा�8ासरुं ह>रः अथ शैलगहालdनंु  

समा+ध4थ�मवाeजजम।त8्  त ेतजेसा दै�या वै�णवेनावध�लताःू  दरूं यय�द�नेु शाशं�व84ताु  इव कौ�शकाः। 

ि
व8ैः सहासरैम�gयैःु ु  प>रवारयतोु  ह>रः ��ववेशासरगहंु ृ  तारावा*नव खं शशी। 
Having deliberated thus, Vaasudeva the essence of all beings, moved away from his residence at the Milk 

Ocean along with his retinue, like a mountain accompanied by its peak. Through a pathway created under 

the Milk Ocean, by making its waters motionless, he reached the city of Prahlaada like reaching another 

beautiful heaven. There Hari saw the Asura, who appeared like Lord Brahmaa absorbed in Samaadhi inside 

the cave of the Meru Mountain. By the luster emanating from Lord Vishnu, the other Daityas were thrown 

far like dust-particles and ran off with apprehension like the owls hiding away from the rays of the sun. 
With just two or three loyal Asura Chiefs and his own attendants, Lord Hari entered the Asura mansion like 

a moon appearing in the sky with its array of stars. 

वैनतयेासन4थोऽसौ लMमी�वधतचामरःु  4वायधा�दपरdवारोु  देव�ष�म*नवि,दतःु  महा�म,सं�बAय4वेु �येवं 

�व�णRदाहरनु  ्पा%चज,यं �दAमौ च Aवनय,ककभांु  गणम।्महता तने शeदेन वै�णव�ाणज,मना 

त�यकालप>रNुeधक�पाnाण�वरंहसाु  आसरdु  जनता भमौू  पपातागतसंnमा म�तलdलाnनादेन राजहंसावलd 

यथा।जहष� ज*नतान,दा वै�णवी गतसंnमा जनता जलदAवानफ�लेवु  कुटजावलd। 
(Since Lord Vishnu is dark in colour, all the examples refer to him as the dark rain cloud.) 

The great Lord Vishnu was seated on Vinataa’s son Garuda; Lakshmi fanned him with the chowrie, seated 

next to him; his weapons accompanied him as his attendants; all the royal sages and Munis saluted him 

with reverence. “Wake up”; calling out to Prahlaada like this, Vishnu blew his PaanchaJanya conch aloud 

making the sound echo in all the directions. By the loudness of that noise produced from the breath of 

Vishnu which equaled the turbulence of all the dissolution clouds and oceans put together, all the (wicked) 

Asuras fell on the ground suddenly hit by the fear wave, like the wedge of royal swans floating in the sky 

lose their balance when a sudden thundering noise is produced by a dark cloud. The devotees of Vishnu 

(who were suffering under the wicked Asuras) lost all their anxieties and felt immense joy, like the Kutaja 

trees that bloom up by the thunder-sound of the rain-cloud. 
बभवू  सं�ब\ा�माु  दानवशेः शनैःशनैः मेघावसर उ�फ�लकदWबु  इव कानने। o/मर,mकतो�थानाृ  �ाणशिUतः 

अथासुरं शनैराQामयामास गDगा सव��मवाण�वम।्NणादाQामयामास �ाण�ीः सव�तोऽसरंु  उदयान,तरं सौरd 

�भेव भवना,तरम।�ाणेषु ु्  र,mनवके �व�त�ेवथृ  त4य +चत ्च�ेयो,मखीु  बभवा,तःू  �ाणदप�ण`बिWबता। 
Prahlaada, the king of Daanavas slowly woke up like the slow blooming of Kadamba tree (a realized 

person) in the forest (of the ignorant) at the arrival of the rain cloud (Vishnu).  

The power of Praana rose from the Brahma-Randhra (Yogic term) and slowly filled the body of the Asura 

like the Ganges filing the entire ocean. The power of Praana with all its functions filled his body within a 

second like the light of the sun filling the entire earth instantly. When the Praana-functions empowered the 

nine holes, then his awareness state was awake to the perceptions, as mirrored by his Praana-agitation 

(rising as the mind-agitation). 

चतेनीयो,मखीु  च�ेयं +च,मन4तामपाययौु  ि
व�वं मकरसंQा,ताु ु  मख�ी>रवु  राघव। 
Raaghava! The face reflected in the mirror is actually the mirror only appearing as the face, and looks as if 

the face and mirror are different. So also, the awareness that woke up to the perceptions as the Praana-

agitation instantly was the perceived objects also (like the mirror and its reflections), and so appeared as the 

familiar world of Prahlaada-identity for the Prahlaada-mind, in the duality state of the Prahlaada-world that 

was reflected in the awareness-mirror. 

क+चदDक>रतें ु  +च�त ेने8 े�वकसनो,मखेु  शनैब�भवत4त4यू ु  �ातनpले यथो�पले। 
The mind had sprouted just a little and the eyes were slightly opened; and he was like a lotus that slightly 

opens up in the grey morning hour. 

�ाणापानपराम�टानाृ डी�ववरसं�वदः वातात�4येव पP4य 4प,दोऽ4य समजायत। 
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The Praana and Apaana functions pierced through the subtle nerve tubes, and his body vibrated with life, 

like a lotus that shakes by the wind flowing through it. 

*नमेषा,तरमा8ेण मनः पीवरता ंययौ ति4म,�ाणवशा�पणू c तरDग इव वा>रGण। 
Within the span of the wink of the eye, his mind expanded as the world of Prahlaada by the complete filling 

up of Praana, like the waves covering up the ocean. 

अथासौ �वकस,ने8मनः�ाणवपब�भौु  अध<�दत इवा�द�ये सरः 4फ>रतपDकजु म।् 
With the slow opening of eyes that were supported by the mind that was supported by the Praana, he was 

like the slightly opened up lotus at the morning when the sun is only half-risen. 

अि4म,नवसरे याव
बAय4वे�यवदि
वभःु ु  �ब\4तावदेषोऽभ
बहqु ू  घनरवा�दव।�फ�लनयनंु  जातमननं 

पीवर4म*तंृ  उवाचैनं `8लोकेशः पराु  नाlयeजजं यथा। 
At this time, when the Lord loudly spoke ‘Wake up’, then he fully woke up like the peacock immediately 

responding to the sound of the thunder. Prahlaada’s eyes fully opened up, his thoughts returned as before; 

and all his memories were revived immediately. Then the Lord of the tri-world addressed him as if advising 

Brahmaa seated in his navel lotus. 

�ी भगवानवाचु  
The Lord spoke 

 

(Lord Vishnu discourages Prahlaada from discarding the body and its identity. 

For the ignorant the body-identity is a delusion state; for the formless Knower, the body-identity is just a 

communication channel.) 

साधो 4मर महालMमीमा�मीया ं4मर चाक*तंृ  अकाIड एव कं देह�वरामः Qयत े�वया। 
Hey good one! Remember your noble majestic form as the Daitya king. 

Why do you want to discard the body before its due time? 

हेयोपादेयसंक�प�वहdन4य शरdरगैः भावाभावै4तवाथ�ः कमि�थ�टोु ि�त�ट सं�*त। 
You are no more afflicted by the likes, dislikes and conceptions; and the presence or absence of objects as 

connected to the body do not bother you any more. Now rise up and attend to your regular duties. 

4थातOय�मह देहेन क�प ंयावदनेन त ेवयं �ह *नय*त ं�वPो यथाभताम*नि,दताम।ू ् जीव,मUतनेु  भवता रा^य 

एवेह *त�टता Nेपणीया गतो
वेगमाक�पा,त�मयं तनः।त,वांु  क�पा,तशीणा�यां 4व ेम�हिWन �वयानघ 

व4तOयं 4फ�टतेु  कWभेु  कWभाकाशेनु  खे यथा।क�पा,त4था*यनी श\ाु  H�टलोकपरावरा इयं तव तनजा�ताु  

जीव,मUत�वला�सनी।ु  
You have to stay here till the Kalpa (Brahmaa’s creation-span) ends; this is the ordained rule as set by the 

Creator as we know it, and it is only beneficial for his creation and so is faultless. You have to be a 

JeevanMukta, and live the days till the end of the Kalpa here ruling this kingdom without any anxiety or 

enmity towards Suras. Till the Kalpa-end comes slowly with its fading span of time, hey blameless one, 

you have to live here established in your own greatness (as the Self-essence) like the space stays inside the 

pot, till it is broken. (Pot or no-pot makes no difference to the all-pervading space.) Having had the vision 

of the Supreme, this body of yours will stay unharmed till the end of the Kalpa; is pure as an appearance 

rising from the Brahman-state; and will be an amusing ground for you as JeevanMukta.  

नो�दता 
वादशा�द�या न �लdनाः �शलोZचयाः न जग^^व�लतं साधो तनुं �यज�स कं मधा।ु  

वायव�ह*तु  नो,म�ति48लोक;भ4मधसरःू  लोलामरकपालाDक4तनुं �यज�स कं मधा।ु  

अशोक इव म%जय�ः प�करावत�ु �व
यतःु  न 4फरि,तु  जग�कोशे तनुं �यज�स कं मधा।ु  

धरासाररणZछैलाः �^वल^^वलो^^वलाः ककभोु  न �वशीय�,त ेतनुं �यज�स कं मधा।ु   

न o/म�व�णRKाgय8ु यीशेष�मदं ि4थतं जग^जरठजीमतं ू तनुं �यज�स कं मधा।ु  

न चहेा�Kदल�ेGणमा8ैकान�मता,तराःु  �दशो जज�रतां याता4तनुं �यज�स कं मधा।ु  

4फटु दKd,Kटंकाराः कराः सौरा न nमि,त खे क�पाnाGण न गज�ि,त तनुं �यज�स कं मधा।ु  
(The Kalpa end is not yet here; your duties are not over yet; and why bother to discard the appearance 

called the body now itself? What matters whether the body is there or not?) 
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The twelve suns have not risen yet, the tall mountains have not been shattered, and the world has not been 

burnt also! Hey good one, what need is there for you to discard the body now itself? 

The winds are not blowing madly carrying the ashes of the burnt Tri-world weighed by the skulls of the 

Amaras! What need is there for you to discard the body now itself? 

The lightning streaks of the dark dissolution clouds have not bloomed up yet, like the flowers on the 

Ashoka trees in this hollow of the world! What need is there for you to discard the body now itself? 
The directions have not perished yet and not shining bright with the blazing fires, with all the Mountains 

exploding with a loud noise by the earth burning off in the dissolution fire!  

What need is there for you to discard the body now itself? 

This Jagat is not yet left over with just the Trinities namely Brahmaa, Vishnu and Rudra yet, after getting 

shattered by the old swollen up clouds of dissolution!  

What need is there for you to discard the body now itself! 

The directions here have not been shattered and gone without a trace yet, with just the peaks of the 

mountain range appearing like the lotus petals in the drowned state of the world in the single stretch of 

waters! What need is there for you to discard the body now itself! 

The rays (hands) of the Sun are not stretching out and hammering the mountains to pieces yet, and the 

dissolution clouds are also not thundering yet! 

What need is there for you to discard the body now itself? 
अहं भतावक;णा�सू  ुसालोकास ुखगAवजः �वहरा�म दशाशास ुमा देहमवधीरय। 

इमे वय�ममे शैला भतानीमा,ययंू  भवान ्इदं जग�ददं Oयोम मा देहमवधीरय। 
(There is no death or birth or life for people like you and me, who are established in the essence of Reality 

always.) I (the essence of Reality) am wandering in all the ten directions in all the perceived worlds filled 

with various species of living things, holding aloft the bird-flag. Do not look down upon the body! 

This Vishnu (as the essence of Reality) is alone all these mountains, these beings; and you also as the 

‘essence of reality’ are this world and the sky. Do not look down upon the body! 

 

(Death is real for those alone who live as the inert bodies only as the processes of Vaasanaa-fulfillments. 

Death is just a well-established belief only and is not real. 

He, who believes that he is a body, has to believe that he dies also.) 
 

AN IGNORANT MAN IS ALWAYS DEAD ONLY 

पीवराiानयोगेन य4य पया�कलंु  मनः दःखा*नु  �व*नक,ति,तृ  मरणं त4य राजत।े 
Death (cessation as the unreal body) suits that man alone whose mind gets cut to pieces by varieties of 

sufferings through the influence of ignorance. 

कशोऽ*तदःखीृ ु  मढोऽहमेू ता7चा,या7च भावनाः म*त ंय4यावलWपि,त ु मरणं त4य राजत।े 
Death suits that man alone where ideas connected to the body alone, like ‘I am thin’ ‘I am suffering’ ‘I am 

a fool’ etc flood the mind always. 

आशापाश*नब\ोऽ,त>रत7चेत7च नीयत ेयो �वलोलमनोव��याृ  मरणं त4य राजत।े 
Death suits that man alone whose mind is bound by the ropes of desires and is dragged away from oneself 

through uncontrolled reckless thoughts. 

य4य त�णाःृ  �भ%जि,त Vदयं Vतभावनाः �रोह�मव गधlयो c मरणं त4य राजत।े 
Death suits that man alone in whose heart the rational and discriminative ideas get crushed by the various 

thirsts for pleasures like the greedy cows in the field crushing the sprouts, without allowing them to grow. 

+च�तवि�तलताृ  य4य तालो�तालमनोवने फ�लता सखदःखाlयांु ु  मरणं त4य राजत।े 
Death suits that man alone in whose mind-forest the fruits of various pains and pleasures appear high at the 

top (as his achievements). 

रोमराजीलताजाल ंय4येमं देहदK�मंु ु  अनथrघो हर�यZचैम�रणंु  त4य राजत।े  

Death suits that man alone where the ugly looking body with its various branches enveloped by lines of 

hair-creepers is violently shaken by the wild storms of illnesses. 

य4य 4वदेह�व�पनमा+धOया+धदवाSनयः दहि,त लोलाDगलतं मरणं त4य राजत।े 
Death suits that man alone where the body-forest with its creepers of hands and legs is burnt by the 

conflagration of physical and mental ailments. 
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कामकोपा�मका य4य 4फज�,�यजगरा4तनौू  अ,तःश�कKम4येवु ु  मरणं त4य राजत।े  
Death suits that man alone inside whose body crawl the serpents of passion and anger like inside the 

hollows of the dried up tree. 

योऽयं देहप>र�याग4त�लोके मरणं 4मतृं न सता नासता तने कारणं वे
यवेदनम।् 
(What is actually the so-called death?)  

The discarding of the body is known as ‘death’ in this world. 

Since a Knower of the Reality-essence does not have a body at all, he cannot discard the body since he is 

the Aatman; and the body being non-existent, it also cannot discard itself.  

(A Knower has no meaning for the word ‘death’.  

Death belongs to those only who consider the body as real.) 
 

A KNOWER ALONE REALLY LIVES 

य4य नो�Qाम*त म*तः 4वा�मत��वावलोकना�यथाथ�द�श�नो i4य जी�वतं त4य शोभत।े 
(Life never ceases for a Knower; and is not blocked by the imagination of the death for the imagined body 

image. It is but right, that he alone truly lives; the ignorant are already dead because of their belief in the 

body-identity and its imagined death.) 

A Knower sees the truth as it is (without the corrupted ideas produced by the mind), since he is always in 

the vision of his self, and his mind never deviates from his knowledge-state. 

For him alone the life fully shines forth as really lived. 
(The ignorant man is actually dead only, though he appears to be moving, talking, breathing as if alive.) 
य4य नाहंकतोृ  भावो ब�\य�4यु  न �ल@यत ेयः समः सव�भावषेु जी�वतं त4य राजत।े 
He has no identity with the body, his intellect is not tainted by likes and dislikes, and he is equal in all the 

situations. For him alone the life fully shines forth as really lived. 
योऽ,तःशीतलतयाब
Aयाु  राग
वेष�वमUतयाु  साsNव�प7यतीदं �ह जी�वतं त4य राजत।े 
He observes everything like a witness only, freed of all attractions and hatred with an intellect which is 

always cool (without swerving from the knowledge state of the Self).  

For him alone the life fully shines forth as really lived. 
येन सWयUप>रiाय हेयोपादेयम%झताु  +च�त4या,तऽे�प�तं +च�तं जी�वतं त4य शोभत।े 
His limited mind-state is dissolved in the unlimited mind state as Brahman, he is freed of all the ideas of 

likes and dislikes by the perfect understanding of the truth. 

For him alone the life fully shines forth as really lived. 
अव4तुसHश ेव4त,यसUतंु  कलनामले येन लdनं कतंृ  चतेो जी�वतं त4य शोभत।े 
He ignores the reality of the objects (like the silver seen in the shell) in the dirt of conceptions concocted by 

the mind, and has his mind dissolved firmly in the changeless essence within. 

For him alone the life fully shines forth as really lived. 
स�यां Hि�टमव�टlय लdलयेयं जगि�Qया Qयतऽेवासनं येन जी�वतं त4य राजत।े 
He attends with ease to his duties of life without forced by Vaasanaas, by always taking recourse to the 

vision of truth (that the world is only relatively real, and Brahman state of emptiness alone is really real). 

For him alone the life fully shines forth as really lived. 
ना,त4त�य*तु  नो
वगेमे*त यो �वहर,न�प हेयोपादेयसं�ा@तौ जी�वतं त4य शोभत।े 
Though he may get in his life both the liked and dis-liked things as connected to the story of the life he has 

to bear with, he will not get overly excited or apprehensive. 

For him alone life fully shines forth as really lived. 
श\पN4यु  श\4यु  हंसौघः सरसो यथा य4मा
गणौघोु  *नया�*त जी�वतं त4य शोभत।े 
When the noble virtues emanate from the pure heart of Knower established in the pure state of Brahman, (it 

is whiteness alone in whiteness); it is as if the wedge of swans that shine in pure white hue, rise forth from 

the taintless pristine lake waters on the full moon day where white moonlight spreads out shedding its 

coolness. For such a man alone, life exists as truly lived. 

यि4म,�*तपथंु  �ा@त ेH�टे 4म*तमपागतेृ ु  आन,दं याि,त भता*नू  जी�वतं त4य शोभत।े 
When the good people (who are on the path of Knowledge) feel happy (by following his words) when his 

words are heard, when he is seen and remembered (as a Knower of Brahman), his life alone is truly lived. 
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य4योदयेषु Vदयेषु जनाWबजा*नु  जीवा�लमि,त सकला*न �वलासवि,त त4यैव भा*त प>रजी�वतं  

अNये,दोरापण�तवेू  दनजे7वरु  नेतर4य। 
Hey Ruler of Danu’s sons! By his rise in the world (as a Knower of Brahman) (as the full moon), all the 

blue lotuses called the people (who are in search of true knowledge) bloom up with the bees of life (as the 

JeevanMuktas). His life alone shines forth as truly lived like the moon which is always complete with its 

digits; not the others who live like the moving trees). 
 

WHAT IS LIFE? WHAT IS DEATH? 
4थैयj देह4य H�ट4य जी�वतं �ोZयत ेजनैः देहा,तराथj देह4य सं�यागो मरणं 4मतम।
वाlयांृ ्  चैवा�स 

पNाlयामाlया ंमUतोु  महामत ेकं त ेमरणम4तीह कं वा जी�वतमि4त त।े 

*नदश�नाथ�मेत�तु मयोUतं अ>रमद�न न �वं जीव�स सव�i �uयसे न कदाचन। 
When the body is seen as stable with all the functions intact and breathing, then it is known as life by the 

people. When the body is discarded by the Praanas for getting into another body for Vaasanaa-fulfillment, 

then it is known as the death. You are freed of both the categories of life and death, hey wise one. 

Where is life for you here or death even? (Body is non-existent for you.) 

Hey Killer of the enemy named ignorance! I explained about the well-lived life just as some observation 

only! You are an ‘All-Knower’. You are not living; nor will you ever die! 

देहसं4थोऽ@यदेह�वाददेहोऽ�स �वदेहHUOयोमसं4थोऽ@यसUत�वादOयोमेव �ह माRतः। 
Though you may be seen as a physical shape for others, you do not have any identity with it; so you are 

actually body-less only, and actually are the Brahman state without any form only. 

The wind though is inside the sky, it does not stick to it, so it is without the space only actually. 
4पश�संबोधका>र�वाkेह एवाि4त सvतु  उ�सेधारोधक�वेन खम�सेध4यु  कारणम।् 
You are a person who has sought the noble path! The body of yours is seen as existing because it can be 

felt solid by others through the touch, and it can be addressed as you. (It is a medium through which you 

can communicate with others, and others also address you by looking at the body-image.)  

The space becomes the cause of the growth of the tree, because it does not block the growth.  

(Your own Brahman-state allows the existence of the body as an object for others to see, by your will to 

communicate with them.) 

�ब\ोु  iातव4त�वाु kहेः Uव श�मना�मह, इदं �वेकं प>रिZछ,नं wपमiेषु दःि4थतम।ु ्  
You are awake to the Self-essence now. Since the truth is known, how can those in the quiescent state of 

reality have a body (which is non-existent actually)?  

For the ignorant, this is a divided form known as the body, and exists as real, though not really there. 

सव�दा सव�मेवा�स +च��काशः परैकधीः को देहः कोऽ@यदेह4त ेयं ग/णा�सृ  जहा�स च। 
Actually all the forms that are seen by you including the body seen as you, all are you only at all times, 

since you as the awareness state reveal them as the ‘known objects’.  

What is body or bodylessness for you, that you should own something and discard it again later? 
समदेतु  ुवस,तो वा वातु वा �लया*नलः भावाभाव�वहdन4य कमlयागतमा�मनः। 
Let the (pleasant) spring be there bringing all joys or let the (disastrous) dissolution storm blow, destroying 

everything! What can happen to the Knowledge state of the self which is not bothered about the presence or 

absence of the objects? 
�लठ�4व�पु  शैलेषु क�पािSनषु दह�4व�प वह�स�पातवातषेू ु 4वा�म,येव �ह *त�ट*त। 

सव�भता*नू  *त�ट,तु सव�मेव �यातु वा न7य,तु वाथ वध�,तामा�म,येवा�भ*त�ट*त। 
Rolling down the Mountains, or burning in the flames of the dissolution fire, or getting blown by the 

stormy winds, the Knower stays established in his self-essence only. Let all the beings in the world stay or 

leave or even die while still growing; the Knower stays established in his self-essence only. 
Nीयत ेन Nयं �ा@त ेवध�माने न वध�त ेन 4प,दत े4प,दमाने देहेऽि4म,परमे7वरः। 
The Supreme Lord who acts through the pure mind-state of a JeevanMukta and communicates through a 

form (as a JeevanMukta), does not perish when the body perishes, does not grow if the body grows, does 

not move also when the body moves. 
देह4याहमहं देहd*त Nीणे +च�त�वnमे �यजा�म न �यजामी*त कं मधाु  कलनो�दता। 
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When the mind-hallucination namely ‘I belong to the body and am supported by it’ ‘ I am the body alone; I 

grow and perish with it’ is gone completely, then how can the agitation that ‘I will discard it’ I will not 

discard it’ be there at all? (How can you hold on to or discard what is not there at all?) 
 

WHAT IS MUKTI? 

इदं क�वाृ  करोमीद�मदं �यU�वेद�म�यलं इ*त त��व�वदा ंतात संक�पाः संNयं गताः। 

�ब\ाःु  सव�कता�रः क>र�य,तीह कचनं  न त4याकरणे *न�यमकत��वपदंृ  गताः। 

अकत��वादभोUत�वमथा�देवृ ृ  समागतं संगहdतंृ  कलान@तंु  केनेह भवन8ये।ु  

शा,त ेकत��वभोUत�वेृ ृ  शाि,तरेवेह �श�यत े�ौ�ढमlयागता सैव मिUत>र�यZचतेु ु  बधैः।ु  
For the Knowers of the Truth, the ideas namely ‘I will do this first and then do this other work’ ‘I will 

renounce this first, and then I will renounce another thing’, are no more there. 
The enlightened Knowers do everything (by their very presence as the witness), but do not do anything. 

(The scene of a body moving and working rises by their will; and they just watch without doing anything.) 

Since they do nothing, they are always established in the state of non-doership. 
Since they do not do anything, they stay without accepting the joys and pains as real. 

All these are just mere words only that explain their state of quiescence.  

Who does not sow what he owns and has collected, in all the three worlds? 

(The ignorant own the actions and so experience the fruits also as good and bad.) 

If the ideas of (the ownership of) doing the actions and experiencing the results are subdued, then the 

quietness alone remains left back. 

When this quietness becomes unshaken and mature by practice, it is known as Mukti. 
�ब\ाि7च,मयाःु  श\ाःु  सव�माQWय संि4थताः कं �यUतं प>रग/ण,तृ ु कं गहdतंृ  �यज,तु वा । 

xा/यxाहकसंब,ध��मतावय�वQमैः हdनः �मेयावयवैः कं ग/णातृ ु जहातु कम।् 

संब,धे Nीणे शाि,तRदे�यलं ि4थ*तमlयागता शाि,तम<NनाWना�भधीयत।े 
The enlightened ones are made of awareness only, are pure and stay pervading all. What is there to that 

they do not own and have to accept again, or what is there that they own and have to renounce again? 

For the Knower who is without the constriction of the duality of the experiencer and experience as divided 

and connected forms, what can he accept or discard as something that is separate from him? 
If the connection as two objects is not there at all, then the quietness rises within.  

When this quietness becomes unshaken, then it is known as Moksha. 
 

BE AWAKE IN BRAHMAN AND BE ASLEEP TO THE WORLD 

त8 ि4थताः सदा शा,ता4�वाHशाः पRषो�तमाःु  सष@तावयव4प,दसाधWयणु ु c  चरि,त �ह। 
Excellent men like you stay established in that state and are always quiet within; and move about in the 

world like a sleeping man moving his limbs. 
परावबोध�व�ा,तवासनो जग*त ि4थ*त ंअध�स@तु  इवेहेमां �व ंप7या�म4थया +धया। 
Freed of the Vaasanaa of seeing others (as duality state), you also see the affairs of the world established in 

the essence of Reality as the self, as if half asleep. 
न रम,त े�ह रWयेषु 4वा�म,येव गताशयाः नोि
वज,तऽे,यदःखेषु  ु4वा�म,येकरसायनाः। 
They do not enjoy those objects which the ignorant consider as joyous, since they are always happy in the 

quiet state within. They do not feel sad by those things which the ignorant consider as sorrowful, since they 

always taste the nectar of the self-state. 
*न�य�ब\ाु  ग/णि,तृ  काया�णीमा,यसिDगनः मकराु ु  इव `बWबा*न यथा�ा@ता,यवा%छया। 
Always awake to the state of Knowledge, they engage in the works without attachment, like the mirror 

which reflects anything that is in front without any wish or want. 
जाx*त 4वा�म*न 4व4थाः स@ताःु  संसारसंि4थतौ बालव���ववेप,त ेसष@तसHशाशयाः।ु ु  
They are awake to the self-essence and are established in the unswerving knowledge of the self; they are 

asleep to the ways of the world (and stay unaffected like space), and they move their limbs like the sleeping 

child moving its limbs (as a part of the sleep only without any desire as such). 
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�वमिजतपदवीमपागतोऽ,तःु  कमलजवासरमेकमेव भU�वाु   

गणगणक�लता�महैवु  लMमी ंvज परमा4पदमZयतंु  महा�मन।् 
Hey Mahaatman! You have attained the unconquerable state of the Supreme.  

For just a single day of Brahmaa, experience the kingdom that is filled with all prosperities here, and later 

reach the unswerving state of the Supreme at the end. 
 

व�स�टोवाच 
Vasishta spoke 

 

जगK�नसम
गेनु  8ैलोUया]तद�श�नाु  इ�यUतेु  पPनाभेन ^यो�4नाशीतलया +गरा �/लादनामा देहोऽसौ 

�वका�शनयनाWबजःु  मदोवाचु  धीरो गहdतमननृ Qमः। 
When Vishnu who held the Jagat-gem within him as in a casket, who revealed the wonder called the Tri-

world, who had a lotus in his navel, spoke these words that were soothing like the soft moonlight, then that 

body which was in his front and was addressed as ‘Prahlaada’ moved; the eye-lotuses in that body bloomed 

up; and with the mind functioning now as thoughts, the noble Knower replied back overwhelmed by joy. 

 

�/लाद उवाच 

Prahlaada spoke 

 

�हता�हत�वचारेण राजकाय�शतने च अ�यहं ��मतो देव Nणं �व�ामता ंगतः। 

भगवं4�व��सादेन ि4थ*तः सWयगथागता समाधावसमाधौ च wपेणाहं समः सदा। 
Hey Deva! I was exhausted a lot because of the ignorant state where I had to worry for a long time about 

hundreds of problems I was facing in the kingdom, and also about how to harm the Devas and how to bring 

joy to the Asuras. I just rested for a second only (in the Supreme state of Knowledge.) 

Bhagavan! By your grace, I am now in my normal natural state of quietness (by attaining the Knowledge 

through the practice of Vichaara). 

Whether in the Samaadhi state or out of it, it makes no difference to my inner state of quiescence.  

+चरम,तम�हादेव H�टोs4यमलया +धया पनब��हरयंु  H�aया �द�aया देव �H7यसे। 
(I know now who you are really. You are not the Vishnu form I am seeing in front of me.  

You are the same Reality state standing in front of me as a form of Vishnu, and the same Reality state is 

addressing you now as Prahlaada.) 

Hey Mahaadeva! You alone were seen for a long time within myself (as the self-essence), with the taintless 

state of the intellect. Now, you are again seen outside also (as a form) by my good fortune.  

(Since there is no inside or outside, there is no difference in what I experienced when in Samaadhi and 

when I am out of it.) 

अहमासमन,तायाम4यां H�टौ महे7वर सव�संक�पमUतायांु  Oयोम OयोWनीव *नम�ले, न शोकेन न मोहेन न च 

वैराSय+च,तया न देह�यागकायणc  न संसारभयेन च ।एकि4मि,व
यमाने �ह कतःु  शोकः कतःु  N*तः कतोु  देह: कः 

संसारः Uव ि4थ*तः Uव भयाभये। 
Hey Maheshvara! (I had no idea of time or space or the world or myself also as an entity with form.) 

I remained in this endless (inner) vision bereft of all conceptions for long, like the sky dissolved in the 

taintless sky. (I did not enter the Samaadhi with a wish to escape from this world-perception.) 

This state was sought for by me for such a long time not because of the fear of facing the sad events of the 

world; not because of any delusion of the outside and inside; not because of thoughts of dispassion towards 

the world as a separate thing to be renounced; not by the act of discarding the body which actually does not 

exist at all for me; and not also by the fear of worldly existence. 

When one single state of awareness of oneself alone is there, where can there be grief, where can there be 

injury, where can there be a body, where can there be a world, where can there be the bound state, where 

can there be fear or fearless states? 
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यथेZछयैवामलया केवल ं4वयम�थयाु  एवमेवाहमवस ं�वतत ेपावने पदे।  
Just by a casual act (produced through dense Vichaara), which rose by itself (as a result of Vichaara), I 

remained in that expansive sacred state as a natural phenomenon. 

हा �वरUतोsि4म संसारं �यजामीतीयमी7वर अ�ब\Hशांु  +च,ता हष�शोक�वकारदा। 
Only the unenlightened have such thoughts of feeling happy and sad hey Lord, like ‘I am having 

dispassion’ ‘I will renounce this world’ and so on, which are based on the ideas of the world as a thing to 

be renounced as evil, and Samaadhi state to be sought as the state of happiness. 

देहाभाव ेन दःखा*नु  देहे दःखा*नु  मे म*तः इ*त +च,ता �वषयOयालd मख�मेवावलWप*त।ू ु   

इदं सख�मदंु  दःख�मदंु  ना4तीदमि4त मे इ*त दोला*यतं चतेो मढमेवू  न पिIडतम।् 

अहम,योs,य एवाय�म�यiानां तु वासना दरोद4ता�मब\ीनांू ु  जय�यसमता�मह।ु    

(The ignorant alone think of the body as a cause of pain and want to renounce it; for the Knower, the body 

is not at all existent; he is not at all bothered if others see him as a body or not!) 

‘If the body is not there, pain will not be there; suffering is caused by the body alone; I should stay in the 

trance state alone where I do not remember the body’; such an idea is a poisonous serpent pouncing on the 

fool alone.  

‘This trance state is happiness; this world state is grief; this I don’t have; this I have’; the mind oscillating 

like this belongs to a fool (who has no idea of the state of Knowledge) and not to the knower. 

‘I am different; this one is different from me’; such a Vaasanaa belongs to the ignorant, and dominates 

those who have thrown afar the Self-knowledge, here in this world of the breathing bodies that have no 

thinking ability. 

इदं �या^य�मदं xा/य�म*त �मzया मनोnमः नो,म�तता ंनय�य,तi�मi�मव द+ध�यःु ।  
‘This has to be rejected; this has to be accepted’; this type of incorrect mind-hallucination belonging to the 

stupid intellect, does not lead the knower towards insanity like it does to the ignorant. 

सव�ि4म,ना�म*न तत े�व*य तामरसेNण हेयोपादेयपN4था ि
वतीया कलना कुतः।  
Hey Lotus-eyed Lord (Brahman with the form of Vishnu)!  

When you are pervading everywhere as the essence of all, how can there ever raise the ideas of low or high 

based on the incorrect idea of a second one? 

�वiानाभास�मदमGखल ंजग�सदसदि�थतंु  कं हेयं कमपादेय�महु  य��य^यत ेन वा।  
The entire world of real and unreal rises because of the conceptual delusion of inside and outside. 

What is lowly or high here that something has to be rejected or not rejected? 

केवल ं4व4वभावेन K�{H7ये �वचारयन ्Nणं �व�ा,तवान,तः परमा�मा�मना�म*न।  
When doing the Vichaara of who is the seer seeing the seen, my natural state of the Reality rose up by 

itself; and I just for a second rested in the Self, by the Self, hey Supreme Self! 

भावाभाव�व*नम�Uतो ु हेयोपादेयविज�तः एवमासमहं पव�मधने�थंू ु  Oयवि4थतः।  
Freed completely of the ideas of existence or non-existence, without anything to be rejected or sought for, 

I remained like that before also! Now I am like this (woken up by you) (but with the same state as before). 

स मया�मीयमाप,नं सव�मा�मता ंगतः करोWयहं महादेव तlयंु  य�प>ररोचत।े 
That state has become my natural essence. Everything is of the same essence only 

‘That state’ is now the ‘Self’! Everything has become the ‘Self’!  

Hey Mahaadeva! I will do whatever you want me to be like. 

�वमयं पIडरdकाNःु  प^य4ताव�जग�8येू  त,म�तः �कृ*त�ा@ता ंपजामादातमह��सू ु ।  
You are now in front of me as the Lotus-eyed Lord, Vishnu!  

You are worship-worthy in all the three worlds. 

You must kindly accept the worship from me, which is but natural. 

(I am also the Reality essence; you are also the Reality essence. There is no difference between us actually. 

Yet this Prahlaada-mind which was once bound and got liberated has to bow before the Naaraayana-mind 

which is never bound. We though are the same in essence and knowledge, have to maintain the duality for 

the sake of others, and act as per the forms that they see us as.) 
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व�स�टोवाच 
Vasishta spoke 

 

इ�यU�वाु  दानवाधीशः परःु  Nीरोदशा*यनः शैले,K इव पण,दमघ�पा8मपाददे।ू ु ुc  

सायधंु  सा@सरोव,दंृ  ससरुं सखगा+धप ंपजयामासू  गो�व,दं स8ैलोUयमथाxगम।् 

सबा/याlय,तरnा,तभवनंु  भवने7वरंु  पज*य�वाथू  *त�ट,तमवाचु  कमलाप*तः। 
Having said these words, the king of Danu’s sons offered worship to Vishnu who was standing in front, 

with Argha etc like the White Mountain worshipping the full moon, with bent peak. He worshipped 

Govinda who standing in his front along with his weapons, the Apsaraas, Devas, Garuda, and also the 

entire tri-world. After he finished worshipping the Lord of the world who had the rotating worlds outside of 

him (as Lord Vishnu) and inside of him (as Brahman), the Lord of Lakshmi spoke to him like this. 

�ी भगवानवाचु  उि�त�ट दानवाधीश �सहंासनमपा�यु  यावदा7व�भषेकं 4वयमेव ददाWयहम।पा%चज,यरवं्  

��वाु  य इमे समपागताःु  �स\ाः साAयाः सरौघा4तेु  कव�,तु ु तव मDगलम।् 

इ�यU�वाु  पIडरdकाNोु  दानव ं�सहं�व�टरे योजयामास योSयं तं मेRशDगृ  इवाWबदम।अथैनंु ्  ह>रराहतैःू  

Nीरो
यादैम�हािeध�भः गDग�द�भः स>र�परैःू  सव�तीथ�जलै4तथा सव��व��ष�सDगै7च सव��स\गणैः सह 

पन�व�
याधरयतोु ु  लोकपालसमि,वतः अlय�ष%चदमेया�मा दै�यरा^ये महासरुं मR�गणैः 4तयमानंू  पूवj 4वगc 

ह>र ंयथा।सरासरैःु ु  4तयमानंू  4तयमानःू  सरासरैःु ु  अ�भ�षUतमवाचदंेु  �/लादं मधसदनः।ु ू  
The Lord spoke: Get up hey king of the Daanavas! Be seated on the throne. I will myself consecrate you as 

the ruler of netherworld. These Siddhas and Saadhyaas, and all the Devas have arrived here by hearing the 

sound of PaanchaJanya; they will conduct the auspicious rites.  

Having said this, Lord Vishnu with his lotus-like eyes made the Daanava get seated in the Lion-throne 

since he alone deserved the position of the rulership, like a cloud is placed on the peak of the Meru 

Mountain (the highest and most honored position). 

With waters brought from the Milk Ocean and others, and also the waters brought from Rivers like Gangaa, 

and waters brought from all the auspicious centers in the world, and along with all the Brahmins and 

Rishis, along with all the groups of Siddhas, and all Vidyaadharas and also the Lokapaalas, the guardians of 

the world, Lord Hari gave Prahlaada a ceremonious sprinkling, and appointed the noble Daitya as the ruler 

of Daitya kingdom; even as the Marut-gods recited hymns for him, like they had recited hymns for Indra 

previously. Then Vishnu, the slayer of Madhu who was praised by all the Suras and Asuras spoke to 

Prahlaada who was praised by all the Suras and Asuras. 

 

�ी भगवानवाचु  
Lord Vishnu spoke 

 

याव,मेRध�रा याव
यावZच,Kाक� मIडले अखिIडतगण7लाघीु  तावKाजा भवानघ। 
Hey taintless one! Praised by all the people for your noble virtues, forever stay as a king till the end of the 

Kalpa, as long as the earth is supported by the Meru Mountain, and the sun and moon shine above the 

world. 

इ�टा*न�टफल ं�यU�वा समदश�नया +धया वीतरागभयQोधो रा^यं समनपालयु । 
Rule the kingdom freed of attraction, anxiety and repulsion, with an intellect equally looking at all, without 

the likes and dislikes attached to the results of the actions. 

रा^येऽि4म,भोगसंपणूc H�टान�तमभ�मनाु ू  न ग,तOय4�वयो
वेगः 4वगc मानवकेऽथवा। 
Since you have experienced the most excellent state ever, you should maintain the same state when 

enjoying the pleasure-filled kingdom also; and never feel a state of agitation against the Heaven or 

BhuLoka. 

देशकालQयाकारैय�था�ा@तासु Hि�टषु �कतंृ  काय�मा*त�ट �यU�वा मानसमा4व भो। 
Deal suitably with the situations presented to you at any time and place, in the best way possible, and act 

without the mind-nature of likes and dislikes. 
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अ*तदेहतयेदंताममताप>रविज�तं भावाभाव ेसम ंकायj कव�ि,नहु  न बाAयसे। 
Since you have transcended the physical reality of the body and are always established as the formless 

Brahman acting through a mind-medium, act always with an equal mind in gain and loss, without the ideas 

of owning the body or any other object as yours. You will not be affected by the life here in any manner. 

H�टसंसारपया�य4त�लतातलत�पदःु ु  सवc सव�8 जाना�स कम,यदप�दु 7यत।े 
You have had the vision of the alternate state of Reality that transcends this world-appearance; you have 

realized that state which is incomparable and know how it is different as compared to this world-state. 

You know everything everywhere as just the Knowledge shine of Reality (as the self). 

What more can I advise you? 

वीतरागभयQोधे �व*य राज*न राज*त नेदानी ंदःखदx�ि,थना�सरा,दल*य�य*त।ु ु ु  बा�प�ीना�सरdकण�म%जरdःु  

@लाव*य�य*त वनरािज�मवो,म�ता स>र�तरतरिDगणी। 
When you who are free of all desires, anxieties and enmity are ruling this kingdom, these Asuras will not 

be crushed by the tight knots of pains (harassment from Devas). Tear drops will not drown the ear-flowers 

of the Asura ladies, like the flooding violent river drowns the forest range. 

अ
य�भ�यृ सं�ा@तदानवामरसंगरं *नम�,दराWभो*न+धव^जग�4व4थ�मव ि4थतम।् देवासरकटिWब,योु ुु   

भत��ृव,तःपरेषु  ुच 4वे�वेव या,तु �व7वासमपर4परमाVताः। 
From this moment onwards, the world will stay safe and happy like the ocean that is free of the rotating 

Mandara Mountain, with no more battles fought between Daanavas and Amaras. Let all the families of 

Devas and Asuras return to their own harems of their husbands, with the trust that others will not forcefully 

imprison anymore.  

भवबहल*नशाु *नता,त*नKा*त�मरमपा4य सदो�दताशय�ीः दनसतु ु   

व*नता�वलासरWया ं+चरमिजतामपभDMवु ु  रा^यलMमीम।् 
Hey Danu’s son! With the sun of Brahman-vision always shining without setting ever, with the prolonged 

sleep of the dense darkness of the new moon night of the world-delusion gone, enjoy the prosperous 

kingdom which is pleasing with all the women happy and safe. 

 

व�स�टोवाच 
Vasishta spoke 

 

इ�यU�वाु  पIडरdकाNःु  सनरामरक,नरः ि
वतीय इव संसार7चचालासरमि,दरात।ु ्  �/लादा�द�व*नम�Uतैःु  

प7चा�प�पा%ज�लु vजैः पय�माणोू  �वहDगेशपा7चा�याDगRहो�करैः Qमा�Nीरोदमासा
य �वस^यृ  सरवा�हनींु  

भो+गभोगासने त4थौ 7वेताeज इव षaपदः।भो+गभोगासने �व�णःु  शQः 4वगc सहामरैः पाताले दानवाधीश इ*त 

त4थग�त^वराः।ु  
After uttering these words, Lord Vishnu with his lotus like eyes, moved away from the Asura mansion like 

another Samsaara on the move accompanied by all the humans, Devas and Kinnaras. Even as he moved, 

Prahlaada and others showered handful of flowers on him while standing at his back; and because of that 

the back of Garuda appeared filled with new clusters of hairs.  

In course of time, he reached the Milk Ocean crossing the Heaven-River of Gangaa, and stayed in his soft 

serpent bed like a dark bee settling on a white lotus. 

Vishnu was in his serpent bed, Indra was in his Heaven, the Daanava king was in the Paataala; and all 

stayed without any anxiety or apprehension. 

एता त ेक+थता राम *नःशेषमलना�शनी �ा/लादdबोधसं�ाि@तरै,दवKवशीतला। ता ंतु ये मानवा लोके बहद�क*तनोऽ�पु ु ृ  

�ह +धया �वचार*य�यि,त त े�ा@4य,�य+चरा�पदम।सामा,येन्  �वचारेण Nयमाया*त द�कतंु ृ  योगवाUय�वचारेण को न 

या*त परं पदम।् 
Rama! I related to you now the story of how Prahlaada attained the enlightenment state of Brahman which 

when heard will remove all the dirt of the mind without a trace, and which cools the heart like the nectar 

oozing from the Moon.  
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Those men of the world, even if they have done countless ignorant acts of selfishness, if they take time to 

analyze the truths explained in this story, they will soon attain the state of Brahman-Knowledge very soon. 

Even by the ordinary reasoning process of Vichaara, one’s wicked acts can be made to cease.  

Who will not attain the Supreme state through the analysis directed at the oneness of the self and Brahman? 

अiानमZयतेु  पाप ंति
वचारेण न7य*त पापमलिZछदंू  त4माि
वचारं न प>र�यजेत।्  
Ignorance is said to be the real sin; it is destroyed by the rational thinking (Vichaara). One should never 

discard completely the Vichaara process which uproots the sin fully.  

इमा ं�/लादसं�स�\ ं��वचारयता ंनणांृ  स@तज,मकतंृ  पाप ंNयमाया�यसंशयात।् 
For those men who analyze the truth explained in this story of Prahlaada’s realization method, even the sins 

(of not knowing the Self) of seven births also (spent as sheer Vaasanaa field experiences) will perish for 

sure. 

�ी राम उवाच 
Rama spoke 

 

परे पदे प>रणतं पा%चज,य4वनैम�नः कथं �ब\ंु  भगव,�/लाद4य महा�मनः । 
Bhagavan! How did the mind of great Prahlaada (which had ceased to exist at the time of Samaadhi) wake 

up to the sound of the PaanchaJanya conch, when it was fully dissolved off in the Supreme state? 

 

व�स�टोवाच 
Vasishta spoke 

 

ि
व�वधा मUतताु  लोके संभव�यनघाकतेृ  सदेहैका �वदेहा,या �वभागोsयं तयोः शणुृ।   
Hey Rama of taintless form (of Brahman)! In this world, there are two types of liberation; one is with the 

body-idea intact; and the other is freed of the body-idea completely. Listen to their differences. 

असंसUतमतये�4य �यागादानेषु कम�णा ंनैषणा ति�4थ*त ं�व�\ �व ंजीव,मUतता�महु ।   
(Others who are ignorant are able to see a body and address them; then it is JeevanMukta ness. 

Others do not see the body anymore; then it is Bodylessness. 

Both states are the same for the Knower, since the body is non-existent for him always.) 

Know that as the state of ‘JeevanMukta ness’, when one has no attachments at all towards any inert or 

living thing; and who has no botheration about the renunciation or acceptance of actions, as something is 

sacred, something is unsacred and so on.  

(For such a JeevanMukta, no work is seen as sacred or non-sacred. Pulling of the water out of the well 

also carries the same value for him as the worship of any deity in a temple. Actions lose their meaning and 

stay as just limb movements of the body only.  

A JeevanMukta attends to whatever duty is to be attended at that particular time as a shine of Brahman 

state only. His state is the same whatever work he is engaged in.) 

सैव देहNये राम पनज�ननविज�ताु  �वदेहमUतताु  �ोUता त�4था नायाि,त H7यताम।्  
When the body ceases to exist (for the view of others), the very same state continues, Hey Rama, and is 

freed of rebirths (as the recurring Vaasanaa field-experiences).  

It is known as ‘Bodiless liberation’ (Videha Mukti ness).  

Those who remain in that state do not get forced the perceived phenomenon as the ‘seen’ anymore, unless 

willed by them. 

n�टबीजोपमा भयोू  ज,मा,तर�वविज�ताः V�द जीवि
वमUतानांु  श\ाु  भव*त वासना।  

पावनी परमोदारा श\स��वानपा*तनीु ु  आ�मAयानमयी *न�यं सष@त4येवु ु  *त�ट*त ।  

अ�प वष�सहFा,त ेतयैवा,तरव4थया स*त देहे �बAय,तेु  जीव,मUताु  रघ
वहू । 
(They are not bound by Vaasanaas and will not go through the life-dreams again and again.) 

Like the crushed seeds they are freed of taking another birth again. 

Whereas in the mind of the JeevanMuktas (who have to have make-believe Vaasanaas to live in the world), 

the Vaasanaa is very pure (since it is not made of attraction and repulsion or likes and dislikes). 
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This Vaasanaa is sacred (as it rises from the Brahman state itself directly as a shine of the Sun); is 

supremely munificent (since it exists for the good of the world); is supported by the pure state of the mind 

that is freed of all agitations and has lost the nature of mind itself; is always leaning towards the state of the 

Self as Knowledge awareness; is like quietness of the deep sleep state.  

(In the case of Prahlaada, this Vaasanaa as the compassion towards his own people was kept dormant in 

his Samaadhi state as in deep sleep.)  

That is how, even after a time-span of thousands of years of experiencing the quiet state of the Brahman, 

the JeevanMuktas wake up with a body-idea from their Samaadhi state, hey Scion of Raghu dynasty! 

�/लादोs,त4थया श\स��ववासनयाु  4वया बोधमाप महाबाहो शDकशeदावब\याु ।   

Prahlaada woke up, hey Mighty armed, by his own pure Vaasanaa of the Self within, by responding to the 

sound of the conch. 

ह>ररा�मा �ह भतानांू  त4य य��*तभासत ेत�तथैव भव�याशु सव�मा�मैव कारणम।् 
‘Hari’ (as Vishnu form) is the Aatman essence of all.  

What he perceives, that alone happens. Aatman alone is the cause of everything. 

�बोधमेतु �/लादो यदैवे*त �व+चि,ततं *नमेषा
वासदेवेनु  तदैवैतदपि4थु तम।् 
‘Let Prahlaada wake up’; when Vaasudeva (as the mind-quiver of Brahman-state) thought like this; that 

alone happened instantly (as the act of blowing the conch, and the ensuing of conversation etc). 

आ�म,यकारणेनैव भतानांू  कारणेन च स�ृaयथj वपरा�तंु  �ह वासदेवमया�मनाु ।   

The Aatman-essence which resides everywhere as Vaasudeva, took a form indeed (as Vishnu) for the 

purpose of Creation of beings, within the Aatman itself, for no reason. 

आ�मावलोकनेनाशु माधवः प>रH7यत ेमाधवाराधनेनाशु 4वयमा�मावलोUयत।े  

By the realization of the Aatman, Maadhava (blissful state) is seen.  

By worshipping Maadhava (as Vishnu), the Aatman is realized (as the blissful state). 

एता ंHि�टमव�टlय राघवा�मावलोकने �वहराशु �वचारा�मा पदं �ा@4य�स शा7वतम।् 
Understanding this truth, Raaghava, pursue the path of Self-realization. 

With Vichaara only as your essence, you will attain the eternal state. 

दःखासारवतीु  राम संसार�ावडातताृ  जा|यं ददा*त परम ं�वचाक� मप7यताम।् 
Rama! For those who do not see the Vichaara-Sun, the Samsaara-monsoon spreads dark over their mental 

sky and pours the heavy shower of pains only; and freezes them all with the cold of foolishness. 

�सादादा�मनो �व�णोमा�येयम*तभासराु  �बाधत ेन धीरां4तु यNी म,8वतो यथा । 
This excessively terrifying deluding power of Vishnu does not affect the wise ones, who have obtained the 

grace of the Self (as self-knowledge), like the terrifying female vampire (Yakshee) does not affect those 

empowered by the magical chant. 

आ�मेZछयैव घनता ंसमपागता,तरा�मेZछयैवु  तनताु मपया*तु  काले संसारजालरचनेयमन,तमाया^वालेह 

वातवलया�दव पावक4य। 
The very essence of Reality that shines as every perceiver (Aatman) becomes dense as the appearance of 

this Samsaara-network by its own will (nature) and melts off also through Vichaara by its own will (nature) 

because of the endless deluding-power of the Reality state called Brahman, like the flames also rise by the 

very same wind and subside also by the very same wind. 

   

रामोवाच 

Rama spoke 

 

भगव,सव�धम�i श\ै4�व
वु चनांश�भःु  *नव�ताःृ  4म शशाDक4य करैरोषधयो यथा। 

कणा��भवा%}यमाना*न प�व8ाGण मद*नृ ू  च सखयि,तु  गहdता*नृ  प�पाणीवु  वचां�स त।े 

पौRषेण �य�नेन सव�मासाAयत ेय�द �/लाद4त�कथं ब\ोु  न माधववरं �वना। 
Bhagavan! You know every truth that needs to be known! 

By the pure rays of words emanating from you, we are soothed and enriched like the plants by the touch of 

moon’s rays (hands). 
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Your words are like the soft sacred flowers placed on the ears that beautify them and feel pleasant too. 

If everything is achieved by one’s own hard effort, then how it is that Prahlaada could not achieve the 

enlightenment of Knowledge without the boon of Maadhava? (He did not do any hard effort; but got the 

Knowledge through the worship of Vishnu-form only. Is it not so?) 

  

व�स�टोवाच 
Vasishta spoke 

 

य
यKाघव सं�ा@तं �/लादेन महा�मना त�तदासा�दतं तने पौRषादेव ना,यतः।  
Raaghava! Whatever was achieved by the noble Prahlaada was indeed the result of his effort only; and not 

anything else! 

आ�मा नारायण7चैव न �भ,नि4तलतैलव�तथैव शौU�यपटव�कसमामोदव�तथाु ु ।  
The Self-essence and Naaraayana-form are not different, like the gingili and its oil do not differ; like the 

white cloth and whiteness do not differ; like the fragrance and the flower do not differ. 

यो �ह �व�णःु  स एवा�मा यो /या�मासौ जनाद�नः �व�Iवा�मशeदौ पया�यौ यथा �वट�पपादपौ।   
He who is the all-pervading Vishnu is the actually the essence of Self only. 

The Self-essence within all is alone the Vishnu-appearance also. 

Vishnu-appearance is the established state of Brahman alone that is appearing as the form of Vishnu.  

The words Vishnu and Aatman are synonymous like the words ‘Vitapa’ (tree) and ‘Paadapa’ (tree), as 

different sound-forms with the same meaning. 

�/लादनामा �थममा�मैव 4वयमा�मना 4वयैव परया शU�या �व�णभUतौु  *नयोिजतः।  
The appearance called Prahlaada is actually the Self-essence only that appears in the form of Prahlaada, 

like it appears as the forms of all of us. By his own Self-essence, by his own power as Vishnu-form, he was 

guided towards the devotion of Vishnu. 

�/लादो /या�मनैव ंवरमिज�तवा,4वयं 4वयं �वचारग ंक�वाृ  4वयं �व�दतवा,मनः।  
Prahlaada (the mind-state) got the boon by his own self for himself; and did the Vichaara also himself and 

attained also the Knowledge of the Self. 

कदा+चद�मनैवा�मा 4वयं शU�या �ब
Aयतेु  कदा+चि
व�णदेहेनु  भिUतलlयेन बोAयत।े  

Sometimes the Self-essence, by the Self-essence itself, by its own power gets enlightenment. 

Sometimes its gets taught through the form of Vishnu as a result of devotion. 

+चरमारा+धतोs@येष परम�ी*तमान�प ना�वचारवतो iानं दातुं शUनो*त माधवः।  
Even if worshipped for long, even if very much favored, Maadhava cannot give knowledge as a boon to a 

man of non-enquiry. 

मgयःु  पRषय�नो�थोु  �वचारः 4वा�मदश�ने गौणो वरा�दको हेतम�gयहेतपरोु ु ु  भव ।  

In the realization of the Aatman, the main cause is Vichaara rising out of one’s own effort. 

Any boon or help given by any deity are all just secondary factors. Be observant of the main cause alone. 

पव�मेवू  बला�त4मादाQWयेि,Kयप%चकं अlयस,सव�य�नेन +च�तं कRु  �वचारवत।्  

In the beginning itself, forcefully bring under control all the five organs of knowledge. 

Try hard and make the mind turn towards Vichaara. 

य
यदासा
यत ेकि,च�केन+च�Uव+चदेव �ह 4वशिUतसं�व��याृ  त�लlयत ेना,यतः Uव+चत ्।  

Whatever is obtained, anything, by whomsoever, wherever, it is attained only because of one’s own power 

(as the Reality state shining as the Self); not due to anything else. 

पौRष ंय�नमा+��य �ो�लD~येि,Kयपव�तं संसारजल+ध ंती�वा� पारं गZछ परं पदम।् 
Taking resort to effort only; trying sincerely; leaping over the mountain of the senses; cross over the ocean 

of worldly existence; and reach the other shore, the Supreme state. 

�वना पRषय�नेनु  H7यत ेचे̂ जनाद�नः मगपsNगणंृ  क4मा�तदासौ नोkर�यजः।   

If Lord Vishnu (Brahman state) can be seen (as the Self) without any effort at all, then why does the 

‘Unborn’ not lift up the all the bird and animal species to the higher state (Self-knowledge) by just giving 

boons? 
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गR7चkेुkर�यु iमा�मीया�पौRषाHत ेउ��ं दा,तं बलdवदj त�क4मा,नोkर�यसौ।   

If the Guru can lift up the student without any effort on his side, then why does he not help lift up the 

camel, or a tamed ox also to the higher state? 

न हरेन� गरोना�था�ि�कि,चदासा
यतेु  महत ्आQा,तमनसः 4व4मा
यदासा�दतमा�मनः।   

That Supreme state of the Aatman-knowledge which gets achieved by controlling the mind through effort 

of the Self itself cannot be attained by pleasing a Vishnu-appearance or a Guru-appearance or through the 

giving up of wealth (accumulations of merits). 

अlयासवैराSययतादाQा,तेि,Kयप,नगाु �ना�मनः �ा@यत ेय�त��ा@यत ेन जग�8यात।्  

That which gets achieved by subduing the sense-serpent, through practice and dispassion, does not get 

attained even if one owns the three worlds. 

आराधया�मना�मानमा�मना�मानमच�य आ�मना�मानमालोUय सं*त�ट4वा�मना�म*न।   

Propitiate the Self by the Self. Worship the Self by the Self. 

Visualize the Self by the Self, and be established in the Self by the Self. 

(Nothing else but the Reality state alone is there. Whatever guides you towards Vichaara in the form of a 

god or a Guru or a text, it is all the Reality state of the Self alone. 

Discard the sense-created forms and see everything as the same undivided state of Reality shining as all.)  

शा48य�न�वचारेlयो मखा�णांू  �पला*यना ंकि�पता वै�णवी भिUतः �व�यथjृ  शभि4थतौु । 
For the fools who wanted to escape the practice of Vichaara and the study of scriptures (because of the lack 

of purity in the heart), the devotion of Vishnu was invented, so that they can be made to turn towards the 

right path.  

(Usually devotees seek the gods for some desire fulfillment only, or worship them as some super powered 

celebrities they admire. Their minds stay impure with attachment to family and others. 

They are also stuck to the state of Sattva only, and cannot get across the goodness-attachment. 

A devotee is attached to the devotion-Ahamkaara and will not easily renounce it. 

If his identity is gone, his god also loses the god-identity.  

This devotion Vaasanaa must help in the development of dispassion and guide one towards Vichaara; 

otherwise it is a state of bondage only.) 

अlयासय�नौ �थम ंमgयोु  �व+धRदाVतः तदभावे त ुगौणः 4या�प^यपजामयQमःू ू ।  

The practice of disciplines prescribed for an aspirant and sincere effort together form the first rule. 

If that is missing, then the methodical worships of the favored deities become wasted. 

अि4त च�ेदि,KयाQाि,तः कं �ा@यं पजनैःू  फलं नाि4त च�ेदि,KयाQाि,तः कं �ा@यं पजनैःू  फलम।् 
If the sense-control is there, then what use are the worships offered to deities? 

If there is no sense-control, then what use are the worships offered to deities? 

�वचारोपशमाlया ं�ह न �वनासा
यत ेह>रः �वचारोपशमाlया ंच मUत4याeजकरेणु  कम।् 
The real ‘Lord Vishnu’ cannot be reached without the practice of ‘Vichaara’ (enquiry) and ‘Upashama’ 

(silence of mind-agitations). For the one who is bereft of ‘Vichaara’ and ‘Upashama’, what can even a 

Vishnu who holds a lotus in hand, do? 

�वचारोपशमोपेतं +च�तमाराधया�मनः ति4मि,स\े भवाि,स\ो नो च�े�व ंवनगद�भः।  
(Make your mind itself a god and worship it.)  

Make your own mind worship-worthy by decorating it with ‘Vichaara’ and ‘Upashama’. 

If that is perfected, then you are also a Siddha who have achieved the goal of true knowledge; otherwise, 

you are just a wild donkey in the shape of a human. 

Qयत ेमाधवादdना ं�णय�ाथ�ना 4वयं तथैव Qयत ेक4मा,न 4वक4यैव चतेसः। 
If one has to please the Gods like Vishnu through prayers filled with love, then why does not one do the 

same with the mind also (by filling it with dispassion)? 

सव�4यैव जन4या4य �व�णुरlय,तरे ि4थतः तं प>र�य^य ये याि,त ब�ह�व��णुं नराधमाः।  

The real Lord Vishnu resides within each and every being as their very essence as Brahman. 

Ignoring him (who is within), those who seek him outside as a form residing in Vaikuntha, then they are the 

worst category of men. 

V
गहावा�स+च�त�वंु  मgयंु  सानातनं वपःु  शDकचQगदाह4तो गौण आकार आ�मनः । 
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The principle of awareness which resides in the cave of the heart is the original form of Aatman that is the 

most ancient. (That is the real Vishnu). 

The form holding the conch, discus, and mace (Vishnu) is just a secondary form conceived by the Aatman. 

यो �ह मgयंु  प>र�य^य गौणं समनधाव*तु  �यU�वा रसायनं �स\ं साAयं सWसाधय�यसौ ।  

He who ignores the original true one (as Self-essence realized through Vichaara) and chases the secondary 

form of a deity (to waste his time in worships and hymn recitations), equals a man who throws away the 

already prepared potion of excellence (nectar) and engages himself in producing the ordinary sweet 

concoctions of low quality. 

य4तु भोः ि4थ*तमेवा4या�मiानचम�कतौृ  नासादय*त संम�तमनाः स रघुन,दन अ�ा@ता�म�ववेको 

अ,तरi+च�तवशीकतःृ  शDकचQगदापाGणमच�ये�परमे7वरम।्  

RaghuNandana! He who has not been able to attain the amazing state of self-knowledge, he alone feels 

elated in the mind (by worshipping a form), Hey Rama!  

Having not attained the knowledge of the Self, and acting a slave to the ignorant mind, he worships the 

form adorned by the conch, discus and mace as the Supreme Lord. 

त�पजनेनू  क�टेन तपसा त4य राघव काले *नम�लतामे*त +च�तं वैराSयका>रणा।  

Raaghava Slowly, in course of time, by worshipping the Lord through difficult austerities, the devotee’s 

mind develops dispassion and becomes taintless. 

*न�याlयास�ववेकाlया ं+च�तमाशु �सीद*त आu एव दशामे*त साहकारd ंशनैःशनैः।  

By the continuous practice of discrimination and other disciplines, the mind gets prepared (for the higher 

state.) Little by little it grows like a mango tree getting filled by flowers and fruits slowly in time. 

एतद@या�मनैवा�मा फलमा@नो*त भा�षतं ह>रपजाQमाgयेनू  *न�म�तनेा>रसदनू ।  

O Slayer of enemies! Even here, the Self alone bestows fruit on itself as stated in the scriptures, where the 

fruit is obtained by means of worshipping Lord Vishnu.  

वरमा@नो*त यो वा�प �व�णोर�मततजेसः तने 4व4यैव त��ा@तं फलमlयासशाGखनः।   

He who gets the boon granted by Lord Vishnu of unlimited luster, he gets it because of his own effort that 

fructifies by the ripeness of his practices (of Viveka, Upashama etc.) 

सवcषाम�तम4थाु नं सवा�सा ं+चरसंपदा ं4वमनो*नxहो भ�मभ��मःू ू  स4य+�य�मव ।  

The excellent state to be achieved among all, the ground for the production of all long lasting prosperities is 

the control of one’s mind, like earth is the source of all plant-life. 

अ@यवpखननो�क4यु  कष�तोs�प �शलोZचयं 4वमनो*नxहाद,यो नोपायोs4तीह क7चन।  
Even if the whole earth has to be dug (as by Sagara’s sons); even if a huge mountain has to be moved (as 

the Mandara Mountain churned by gods and demons); except for the control of one’s mind, there is no 

other means to achieve such things of the world also! 

ताव^ज,मसहFाGण nमि,त भ�वु  मानवाः याव,नोपशम ंया*त मनोम�तमहाण�वः।  
As long as the turbulent ocean of the mind does not become quiet, men wander on this earth going through 

thousands of births (and deaths) (as the identity-less Vaasanaa-fields only). 

o/म�वि�Iव,KRKा
याि7चरसंपिजताू  अ�प उप@लवा,मनोOयाधेन� 8ाय,तsे�प व�सलाः।  
Unless the mind-disease has been subjugated, even if Gods like Brahmaa, Vishnu, Indra and Rudra are 

worshipped for long, they cannot save the devotee, even though they may feel very compassionate. 

आकारभासरंु  �यU�वा बा/यमा,तरम@यजं कRु  ज,मNयायाशु सं�व,मा8ैक+च,तनम।् 
Renouncing completely the sense perceptions which shine forth as various shapes; which are perceived 

outside (through senses); which are sought by the mind; contemplate on the pure (undifferentiated) 

awareness alone which is free of births and deaths. 

संवे
य*नम�Uत*नरामयैकसं�व,मया4वादमन,तwपंु  स,मा8मा4वादय सव�सारं पारं परं �ा@4य�स ज,मन
याः।  
Relish only the state of pure consciousness, the essence of all, which is bereft of perceptions, which is free 

of afflictions, which is undivided self-knowledge alone, and which is eternal and unchanging. 

You will indeed cross over the river of births (and deaths), and reach the Supreme. 
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[WHO IS VISHNU? 

Prahlaada means ‘the blissful one’, the bliss state as Brahman. 

This state of Brahman has to be awake to the perceived world as a JeevanMukta. 

Brahman which is stuck in only the blissful state without any mind, is pulled by the Knowledge state of 

Brahman namely Vishnu (the all-pervading Brahman); and later the blissful state lives through the 

perceived world rising from itself as the best possible state of Brahman. 

Prahlaada lives as a great noble king till the end of that Creation. 

All the people in all the three worlds lived happily ever after till the end of Kalpa. 

This is what the kind-hearted Prahlaada wanted, and he got it as his experience of the world. 

He lived as JeevanMukta, as the Brahman acting as a mind-entity. 

This is the goal of any thinking being. 

Do not seek Brahman to escape from the perceived. 

Perceived world is not any evil wicked sinful thing. 

It is an amazing magical state of Reality which exists as a thorny poisonous bush for the ignorant, but 

reveals itself as the wondrous flower of knowledge for the Knowers. 

Do not run away from the world. See it as it is; the amazing state of Brahman. 

This is the goal of Vichaara; not the mind-absent sleep of Samaadhi. 

You are now the Brahman existing as the stupid body-thing and revealing a painful existence because of 

ignorance. Through Vichaara change yourself into your original formless state of Quiescence and reveal the 

world as an amusement park only. 

The world is what you shine as, based on your ignorance or Knowledge level. 

Where can you run away from the world with the ignorance backpack always weighing you down? 

Know the world as non-existent; then there is no running away from anything. 

Just you have to be what you are – Brahman with a quiet mind!] 

   

 


